Background and aims Global warming is expected to increase the mortality rate of established plants in waterlimited systems because of its effect on evapotranspiration. The rising CO 2 concentration ([CO 2 ]), however, should have the opposite effect because it reduces plant transpiration, delaying the onset of drought. This potential for elevated [CO 2 ] (eCO 2 ) to modify the warming effect on mortality should be related to prevailing moisture conditions. This study aimed to determine the impacts of warming by 2 C and eCO 2 (550 lmol mol
INTRODUCTION
In perennial plants, the survival of established plants is important for population persistence as they constitute the reproductively active individuals. These plants have well-developed root systems and generally larger biomass than juvenile plants so are more able to withstand climatic extremes and similarly damaging events. The balance between establishment and mortality is also important from the perspective of carbon cycling, because high rates of net ecosystem productivity depend upon productive individuals. High mortality rates can also increase carbon efflux through the addition of large amounts of decaying plant material (Scott et al., 2010; Moran et al., 2014) . Furthermore, increasing drought facilitates exotic plant invasions through increased mortality of resident plants (Scott et al., 2010; Moran et al., 2014) . Despite the obvious importance of the survivorship rates of established plants for community and ecosystem function, relatively few studies have explicitly examined survivorship or mortality responses to climatic manipulations and hence reviews, syntheses and analyses ignore this potentially strong driving factor (e.g. Thebault et al., 2014) .
A major implication of increasing temperature is an alteration of the plant's demand for water (Eamus, 1991) , which is already a particularly important factor for plant survival in semi-arid or seasonally dry environments. While rising temperatures increase plant water use (Xu et al., 2013a) , elevated concentrations of atmospheric CO 2 (eCO 2 ) are known to improve plant water use efficiency (Eamus, 1991; Tuba et al., 1994; Hsiao and Jackson, 1999; Wand et al., 1999) , thereby leading to increased soil water availability (Campbell et al., 1997; Field et al., 1997; Nelson et al., 2004; Morgan et al., 2011; Xu et al., 2013b) . Thus, eCO 2 might be expected to ameliorate the effect of rising temperatures through its effect on soil moisture levels (Swann et al., 2016) . Despite this wellfounded theoretical rationale, several studies have failed to discern this lessening of drought effects at eCO 2 (e.g. Perry et al., 2013) . Additionally, the effects of eCO 2 and warming treatments sometimes interact to produce unpredicted outcomes. Blumenthal et al. (2013) showed that eCO 2 increased survivorship of an invasive plant via the water savings of native species and that eCO 2 interacted with warming such that the warming treatment reduced survivorship when combined with eCO 2 but not without. Furthermore, Manea and Leischmann (2014) showed that, by stimulating growth, eCO 2 increased mortality of grasses by reducing soil water content, presumably because of increased transpirational demand. Thus, it appears that increased growth rates at eCO 2 levels can intensify competition for resources, thereby increasing rather than reducing mortality.
Recent research has demonstrated that vegetation responses to eCO 2 such as biomass stimulation (Hovenden et al., 2014; Reich et al., 2014) and run-off (Leuzinger and Körner, 2010) are dependent upon seasonal rainfall patterns. The impact of experimental warming on seedling survival is also related to rainfall timing (Hovenden et al., 2008) as is seedling mortality more generally (Frasier et al., 1984) . In fact the spacing and intermittency of rainfall has a strong influence on a range of community and ecosystem functions (Knapp and Smith, 2001; Fay et al., 2002 Fay et al., , 2003 Fay et al., , 2011 Knapp et al., 2002 Knapp et al., , 2008 Morecroft et al., 2004; Harper et al., 2005; Heisler-White et al., 2008 Nippert et al., 2009; Zeppel et al., 2014; Wilcox et al., 2015; Jones et al., 2016) . Because of this key role of rainfall timing on ecophysiological, community and ecosystem functioning, it is possible that both the potentially ameliorating effect of eCO 2 on drought-induced mortality and the sensitivity of plants to increased water deficit are dependent upon the timing of rainfall and, consequently, the duration and extent of dry spells through the year. Such an influence of rainfall timing could explain why warming and eCO 2 experiments produce results that vary both over time and among sites.
Here we analyse plant mortality data collected from the TasFACE climate change facility in Tasmania, Australia, from autumn (March) 2004 until autumn 2011 and test whether treatment effects on mortality depend upon rainfall amounts and timing. The TasFACE facility was established in 2002 as part of a long-term climate change study where free-air CO 2 enrichment (FACE) technology and infrared warming were combined within a temperate grassland community (Hovenden et al., 2006) . Mortality can vary substantially within a community, particularly if the community contains substantially different species-types. Examining species-specific or functional-group level mortality is necessary to predict changes in community composition. However, community-wide mortality is likely to integrate differences in responses and represent a whole-of-community response to global change, since such factors as interspecific competition would tend to balance out over the whole community. It is therefore possible that a community-wide assessment might be more useful for interpreting general patterns of influence in global change factors, as has been done previously (Hovenden et al., 2008; Perring and Hovenden, 2012) . Therefore, the aim of this study was to examine whether eCO 2 and warming, individually and interactively, altered the community-wide mortality of established plants and whether variation in mortality from year to year can be explained by changes in water availability and/or the timing of rainfall.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and experimental design
The TasFACE Climate Change Facility was established in an area of native lowland temperate grassland on a low-fertility basalt plain in south-eastern Tasmania (Hovenden et al., 2006) .
The experiment consisted of 12 FACE rings of 1Á5 m diameter, in which vegetation was exposed to either ambient or eCO 2 , and were either warmed or unwarmed. Thus, the experiment was a factorial 2 Â 2 design with three replicate plots of each CO 2 Â warming combination. FACE rings were fumigated to 550 lmol mol À1 by the FACE method, using a modified pure-CO 2 injection system (Miglietta et al., 2001; Hovenden et al., 2006) . Warming was provided by the addition of 140 W m À2 of infrared radiation (IR) using 240-V 250-W Emerson Solid Ceramic Infrared Emitters suspended 1Á2 m above the soil surface above the centre of each ring. The IR emitters operated continuously and provided an average warming of canopy temperature of 1Á98 C and of soil temperature at 1 cm depth by 0Á82
C over the year (Hovenden et al., 2006) . The warming effect at the soil surface is likely to be similar to canopy warming since the canopy is normally only 5-10 cm above the soil surface in this short grassland. The warming treatment also reduced relative humidity by an average of 5Á1 % over the same period. Full details of experimental design and system performance were provided in Hovenden et al. (2006) .
Climatic data, including rainfall, were recorded using a meteorological station installed within the experimental site. Soil water potential was estimated using two gypsum blocks per plot (GBLite sensors, Measurement Engineering Australia, Magill, Australia), buried 5 cm below the soil surface. Water potential was read weekly to fortnightly with a hand-held reader when possible, although some gaps in the record arose due to practicalities.
Soil water and climatic calculations
Soil water potential and daily rainfall data were used to construct a range of environmental variables to test their influence on both density-adjusted, least squares mortality of the unwarmed control plots (i.e. background annual mortality) as well as treatment effects on density-adjusted mortality. Water potential readings were used to calculate annual, seasonal and monthly soil water potential for each plot and for each treatment level. Daily rainfall data were used to calculate a range of parameters based on rainfall amount and frequency. Rainfall amounts were simply calculated as annual and seasonal sums, with the year commencing 1 March, the first day of autumn. We tested the calculated rainfall variables for collinearity and excluded variables that correlated strongly with one or more simpler variables, using an r 2 value of 0Á9 as cut-off. Since we were interested in the differences in mortality and treatment effects among years, we also excluded variables that did not vary among years or that included large numbers of zero values. Excluding such variables restricted the rainfall frequency variables used in this analysis to seven (Supplementary  Data Table S1 ).
Plant measurements
We calculated mortality of established plants at the species level using a simple demographic equation:
where N t is the number of established plants in year t, N t-1 the number in the preceding year, B the number of plants establishing between year t-1 and year t (births) and D the number of established plants dying between year t-1 and year t. To obtain the N t values we counted all plants of every species in every plot three or four times per year, depending upon rainfall patterns. The maximum value for each species in each year was used as the N t value for that year, in order to account for seasonal differences in apparent abundance among species. We obtained values for B using seedling emergence and survival data, using the method previously described (Hovenden et al., 2008) . Seedling recruitment was monitored from March 2004 until March 2011 in the central 0Á25 m 2 of the 12 experimental plots, using a 50 Â 50 cm frame containing a grid of 100 cells, each of 5 Â 5 cm, placed into the centre of the plot using permanent plot locators inserted into the soil. Within the grid, each seedling that emerged was encircled loosely by a coloured wire loop and the location within the grid was recorded. Different coloured loops were used for each month to allow seedling survival to be monitored. Seedlings began emerging in March following the first autumn rains and continued until October, after which emergence became rare. Seedling emergence and mortality were recorded monthly. Almost all above-ground material dies back during the summer drought, so seedlings of perennial species were considered to have established if they resprouted the following autumn, usually April or May. Care was taken to distinguish between re-emerging plants and newly emerging seedlings based on the location of the wire seedling markers from the previous year within the grid system. In this way we were able to determine the density of newly established plants for each year in the central portion of each plot. The number of established plants that died (D) was therefore determined by simple subtraction:
Mortality was determined as D as a proportion of N t-1 , expressed as a percentage. Total mortality (disregarding species) was calculated from plot totals for each demographic variable.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were done using R (R Development Core Team, 2016). Overall mortality was analysed by a twofactor repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with CO 2 and Temperature as fixed, orthogonal factors with repeated years. However, as plant density varied among years and plant mortality was related to density (Supplementary Data Fig. S1 ), we also analysed treatment effects via analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) using raw numbers of plants died (D) with N t-1 as a covariate. Since year was a major factor and interacted with treatment effects, we analysed treatment effects separately for each year using ANCOVA with two fixed factors (CO 2 , Temperature) and N t-1 as a covariate. Since N t-1 had a significant influence on D each year, we calculated density-adjusted, least-square means for comparison.
Relationships between environmental variables and mortality were tested with multiple regression analyses. We investigated the relationships of mortality and treatment effects with soil water potential separately from those with rainfall variables. Because of the large number of predictor variables, we analysed the relationships in stages, starting with the simplest variables before considering more derived variables. Thus, for both soil water potential and rainfall relationships with mortality and treatment effects, we used annual and seasonal values first, as previous work at this site had indicated that these values were reliable predictors of biomass (Hovenden et al., 2014) and seedling mortality (Hovenden et al., 2008) . When these analyses failed to produce strong predictors, we considered the derived rainfall frequency variables (Table S1 ). These derived rainfall variables were all based on the intermittency of rainfall. Thus, for each year we calculated the number of rain days, the number of dry periods (i.e. spells with no rain) and the length of the longest dry spell in each season, giving seven predictor variables based on rainfall frequency. We originally also calculated these metrics using thresholds of 0Á5, 1, 2, 5 and 10 mm but many of these were not useful for analysis because either they were significantly correlated to the metrics calculated without a threshold or they varied insufficiently among years to be useful predictors. The exception was the number of periods longer than 5 d when less than 1 mm of rain fell, i.e. the number of dry spells longer than 5 d with a 1-mm threshold. Adding this metric increased the total number of metrics we used to eight (Table S1) .
We used multiple regression with multi-model inference using the MuMIn package in R (Barton, 2016) . All combinations of up to four model terms were used and we ranked resultant models using the Akaike Information Criterion corrected for finite sample size (AIC c ). Model competitiveness was determined by observation of the difference in AIC c between each model and the lowest value of AIC c obtained (DAIC c ). In every case, there was a clearly superior model with the lowest DAIC c exceeding 20, so the model with the lowest AIC c was selected with no coefficient averaging.
RESULTS
Influence of year and treatments on overall mortality
Uncorrected plant mortality in untreated control plots was $50 % or greater in all years, but ranged up to $75 % (Fig. 1A) , indicating that half to three-quarters of all established plants died each year. Warming and eCO 2 treatment effects on mortality were not independent and their impact varied among years, as indicated by a significant Year Â Warming Â CO 2 interaction (F 5,40 ¼ 3Á14, P < 0Á018). Treatment effects varied substantially among years such that warming significantly reduced percentage mortality in ambient CO 2 plots in both 2005 and 2006; but had no significant impact in the other years (Fig. 1A) . eCO 2 also exerted a significant influence on mortality in some years but not others and the degree of interaction among the two treatments was similarly variable over time (Fig. 1A) . This analysis fails to consider the impact of plant density, which is a known influence on mortality rates (Silvertown and Charlesworth, 2009) . Treatment effects on mortality and recruitment affected plant density, which varied substantially as a function of warming (F 1,64 ¼ 11Á7, P < 0Á001) and also varied substantially among years (F 1,64 ¼ 57Á9, P < 0Á0001; Fig. S1 ). Therefore, we corrected for density variation among years and plots by analysing mortality as a function of both treatment and annual initial density via ANCOVA.
Density-adjusted mortality was still significantly affected by a three-way interaction between year, CO 2 and warming (F 5,40 ¼ 3Á02, P < 0Á02) but the nature of the effects was altered substantially (Fig. 1B) . Warming tended to increase the density-adjusted mortality rate, substantially so in four out of the six years (Fig. 1B) , but the degree of impact depended upon CO 2 level and varied substantially from year to year. eCO 2 effects too varied considerably from year to year with no clear treatment effects emerging (Fig. 1B) .
Influence of soil water and rainfall on plant mortality and treatment effects
In an attempt to explain the large variation in treatment effects on density-adjusted mortality, we investigated whether interannual variation in climate could explain the size and direction of treatment effects. Rainfall patterns varied substantially among years, meaning that patterns of soil water potential also varied substantially (Fig. 1B) . Treatment effects on soil water potential were not consistent across seasons or years (Supplementary Data Fig. S2 ). Neither seasonal nor annual soil water potential was a powerful predictor of density-adjusted plant mortality and this was the case with both interannual variation in untreated controls and with treatment effects on density-adjusted mortality. Thus, neither the annual mortality in unwarmed plots at ambient CO 2 (hereafter 'background mortality') nor any treatment effect on mortality was a simple realization of seasonal soil water potential.
In contrast, rainfall variables were strong predictors of both the density-adjusted mortality of control plots and treatment effects. Background mortality (i.e. annual mortality in unwarmed control plots) was well explained (adjusted r 2 ¼ 0Á985, P < 0Á0009) by a two-variable model containing the annual number of rainless spells longer than 5 d (P < 0Á005) and the duration of the longest dry spell during spring (P < 0Á001). Both of these terms affected mortality positively, in that an increase in the variable resulted in an increase in mortality (Fig. 3) . Thus, any increase in the duration of the longest dry spell during spring increased density-adjusted mortality, which was also increased by the total annual number of periods longer than 5 d during which no rain fell.
Warming effects, whether considered in the presence or absence of eCO 2 or pooled across CO 2 levels, were strongly related to the annual number of spells longer than 5 d during which less than 1 mm of rain fell (Fig. 4) . In all cases, warming increased density-adjusted mortality to the greatest extent when there were few such dry spells longer than 5 d. Thus, as the number of dry spells increased, the impact of warming reduced because the background mortality increased, whereas the mortality in warmed plots increased very little, lessening the impact of warming. Interestingly, the slope of the relationship between the number of dry spells and the warming effect on mortality was substantially less in the presence of eCO 2 (slope ¼ À11Á0 6 2Á9, Fig. 4B ) than in its absence (slope ¼ À4Á3 6 0Á8, Fig. 4A ). This indicates that the ameliorating effect of eCO 2 on the impact of warming on plant mortality is greatest in years with few such dry spells but declines with increasing numbers of such spells. Hence, the degree to which eCO 2 reduced the impact of warming on mortality depended strongly upon the number of dry spells in the year.
In general, the density-adjusted mortality of plants in warmed plots was higher than that of plants in unwarmed plots, which makes sense since warming increases evapotranspirational demand for water. Because of this relatively simple reason for warming effects on mortality, it also makes sense that the strength of the warming effect on mortality was greatest in years with fewer dry spells (Fig. 4) , because the mortality in unwarmed plots tended to increase as the number of dry spells increased. The strength of the warming effect was associated with warming-induced changes in soil water potential. For instance, in 2009 there were 15 spells longer than 5 d with less than 1 mm of rain, and warming ambient CO 2 plots increased mortality by $50 % and reduced soil water potential by 25Á3 6 5Á8 kPa. This is a far greater impact than the 5Á3 6 2Á7 kPa warming-induced reduction in soil water potential that occurred in 2010, when there were 20 spells longer than 5 d in which less than 1 mm of rain fell and mortality was unaffected by warming. It therefore appears that warming has the potential to reduce soil water potential to a greater extent in years in which there are few dry spells than in years with more dry spells. This is at least partly due to the generally moister soil conditions in periods with fewer dry spells, such as in 2009 when the median soil water potential was À62Á2 kPa, compared to years with many such dry spells, such as 2010 when the median soil water potential was À128Á2 kPa. The ameliorating effect of eCO 2 on warming is also evident in soil water potential since warming reduced soil water potential in FACE plots by 14Á8 6 7Á8 kPa in 2009 but only by 2Á5 6 2Á4 kPa in 2010. Thus, the trend was for warming to reduce soil water potential to a greater degree in years when there were fewer spells with less than 1 mm of rain, largely because the soil in unwarmed plots already tended to be dry in years when there were many dry spells, so warming had little to no impact on soil water potential under those conditions. While both the background mortality and the impact of warming on mortality were related to the number of 'dry' spells in a year, there are sufficient differences in the relationships to believe that differences must exist in the mechanisms driving the patterns. Background mortality was directly proportional to the number of periods longer than 5 d in which no rain fell at all, but was also directly related to the length of the longest rainless period during spring (Fig. 3) . Warming effects, however, were directly related to the number of periods longer than 5 d in which less than 1 mm of rain fell. The addition of the 1-mm threshold altered the metric substantially since the number of rainless spells longer than 5 d did not correlate well with the number of spells during which less than 1 mm of rain fell (r ¼ 0Á25, Despite this difference in background mortality, however, warming significantly increased density-adjusted mortality in both years (Fig. 1B) , because they had similarly few periods longer than 5 d during which less than 1 mm of rain fell. There must be a minimum threshold for rainfall below which rain effectively has little impact on either soil moisture or plant physiology. While we cannot tell what this threshold is for the system at TasFACE because the soil moisture was not measured sufficiently frequently, the threshold must be reasonably low since metrics with no threshold outperformed thresholded metrics (0Á5-, 1-, 2-, 5-and 10-mm cut-off) in a preliminary analysis of plant mortality. It is also possible that plants growing in systems with unreliable rainfall have the ability to make use of very light showers, absorbing water directly from the rainfall even when the amount of rain is insufficient to increase soil moisture levels or benefiting from the increase in humidity associated with even very light showers (Breshears et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2016) . Thus, it is possible that mortality is predicted by rainfall metrics more accurately than would be possible from even very high-frequency soil moisture measurements.
DISCUSSION
Rainfall timing is an important controller of plant function (Knapp and Smith, 2001; Fay et al., 2002 Fay et al., , 2003 Fay et al., , 2008 Fay et al., , 2011 Knapp et al., 2002; Morecroft et al., 2004; Chou et al., 2008; Heisler-White et al., 2008 Nippert et al., 2009; Grant et al., 2014; Zeppel et al., 2014) and mortality (Engelbrecht et al., 2006; Breshears et al., 2009; Zeppel et al., 2011; Griffin and Hoffmann, 2012; Anderegg et al., 2013; Volder et al., 2013) with consequences for ecosystem productivity (Epstein et al., 1999; Fay et al., 2003 Fay et al., , 2011 Harper et al., 2005; Chou et al., 2008; Heisler-White et al., 2008; Knapp et al., 2008; Parton et al., 2012; Peng et al., 2013; Zeppel et al., 2014) . The results presented here clearly indicate that the timing of rainfall is also a major determinant of both plant mortality and the manner in which experimental warming and eCO 2 affects plant mortality. Results from the TasFACE experiment show that both eCO 2 and warming influence density-adjusted plant mortality but that these effects were not consistent across years because they were strongly dependent upon rainfall timing, which varied from year to year. Furthermore, our analyses indicate that the effects of eCO 2 and warming on plant mortality are non-additive. Importantly, however, the strength of the moderating influence of eCO 2 on warming-induced increases in mortality was also directly related to rainfall timing. Thus, the timing of rainfall was an important determinant of background mortality rate, the strength of the warming effect on plant mortality and the strength of the ameliorating effect of eCO 2 on warming-induced mortality increases. Interestingly, all of these variables could be explained well, with an accuracy of over 75 % in all cases and up to 92 %, by relatively simple metrics of rainfall timing. Importantly, indices involving the actual amount of rainfall were not required to explain interannual variation in mortality or treatment effects on mortality. The amount of rain that falls is, in some instances, far less important than its temporal distribution or the relative amounts that fall at different times (Harper et al., 2005; Fay et al., 2011; Hovenden et al., 2014) . This was clearly the situation here where metrics describing the length and frequency of dry periods explained the vast majority (98Á5 %) of interannual variation in mortality in this grassland. The two factors that determined background mortality were the annual number of rainless periods longer than 5 d and the length of the longest rainless period in spring. Neither of these measures is affected by the actual amount of rain that falls between dry spells, indicating that background mortality in this grassland was largely unaffected by rainfall amount, rather being driven by dry periods. These two metrics are likely to represent the likelihood of both chronic (the number of dry periods) and acute (length of longest dry spell) water shortage in any given year. Spring is the major period of growth in grasslands of this type (Perring et al., 2010) , so prolonged drought during this period is likely to have a pronounced impact, which is why the length of the longest rainless period during spring is likely to be such a strong determinant of mortality. Competition for water is likely to be most intense during periods of maximum growth so acute water shortage during this season is more likely to lead to mortality than at other times of year. Chronic water deficit, however, can also contribute to mortality . The annual number of rainless spells longer than 5 d was related to soil water availability in a general way at TasFACE (r ¼ 0Á71, t 4 ¼ 2Á1, P ¼ 0Á10), with years with few rainless spells having higher soil water potential (e.g. mean soil water potential was À76Á8 kPa in 2009 when there were nine rainless spells longer than 5 d) than years with many (e.g. 2006 with mean soil water potential of À 156Á9 kPa and 15 rainless spells longer than 5 d). More frequent assessment of soil water availability would allow soil moisture to be more closely tied to mortality but analysis of daily rainfall does still provide a useful proxy for annual moisture conditions. The fact that the two-factor model explains interannual variation in background mortality so well indicates that both chronic and acute water shortages are similarly important drivers of mortality in this grassland.
The mortality of seedlings of perennial species in the same experiment was controlled by growing season soil water potential, with treatment effects explained well via their effects on soil water potential (Hovenden et al., 2008) . This was not the case here, where established plants were considered, as soil water potential was a poor predictor of mortality. This lack of relationship between mortality and soil water potential could be due to the use of gypsum block sensors, which tend not to be accurate detectors of rapid and short-term changes in soil moisture and so may not be capable of capturing the fluctuations in soil moisture important for mortality analyses. Furthermore, we only recorded soil water potential weekly, and daily resolution using a measuring technology capable of detecting rapid and short-term changes in soil moisture would allow as powerful an analysis as that possible using daily rainfall and would provide better insight into the mechanisms that govern mortality.
The impacts of experimental warming on plant mortality were largely unsurprising; warming increased density-adjusted mortality because it reduced soil water potential, as would be expected (Hovenden et al., 2008) . However, when conditions were already dry, warming had little effect. What is particularly interesting from the results is that the ameliorating effect of eCO 2 on warming-induced increases in plant mortality became greater as the number of dry spells reduced (Fig. 4) . It is likely that both of these trends are partly due to the generally lower level of background mortality in years with fewer dry spells ( Fig. 3; Supplementary Data Fig. S3 ), most likely because soil in control plots tended to be moister at these times. Interestingly, the number of spells longer than 5 d between rainfall events did not correlate strongly with any of the other rainfall metrics, so it is unlikely that the warming effects on mortality were strongly related to any other measure of rainfall periodicity. This points to the number of wetting/drying cycles being an important determinant of both the warming effect and the impact of eCO 2 on the warming effect. Interestingly, the seasonal distribution of these cycles in the year was uniform with 4Á4 6 0Á2 occurring in each of the four seasons (F 3,20 ¼ 0Á53, P ¼ 0Á67). Presumably, a period of 5 d without at least 1 mm of rain is sufficient to create a significant difference in soil moisture between warmed and unwarmed plots, irrespective of the season, with eCO 2 reducing this impact. As the number of such periods increases, the background mortality rises, reducing the impact of warming. Testing the impact of such periods with low rainfall on the dynamics of soil water availability and warming and eCO 2 effects of soil water availability is key to providing a mechanism that will describe future plant mortality in grasslands.
Predicting vegetation function under different climate regimes requires all necessary mechanisms to be understood, yet simpler models are generally more easily and widely applied. This analysis only considered community-wide mortality and not functional group or species-level mortality. Such analyses will be required to predict whether taxon-specific mortality responses to warming and eCO 2 are likely to contribute to changes in community composition (Zeppel et al., 2014) . However, our results indicate that treatment effects on community-wide mortality were not consistent across years because they depended upon rainfall timing. Sufficiently detailed soil moisture data from the TasFACE experiment are not available to develop the parameterized relationships between soil moisture and plant mortality necessary to model this important process mechanistically. Nevertheless, simple metrics of rainfall frequency seem to capture the underlying mechanisms sufficiently to allow the treatment effects and interactions on plant mortality to be predicted accurately, suggesting the interactions between eCO 2 and warming on plant mortality could be incorporated into vegetation models. This community-wide analysis of plant mortality responses to the combined factors of eCO 2 and warming over several years is the first of its kind and, while the results show strong relationships with rainfall timing, they come from a single site using a single plant community type. Since plant mortality has dramatic impacts on carbon inputs into ecosystems and both affects and responds to net primary productivity, these studies need to be extended to other systems in other places. The trends identified here were only recognizable because treatments and measurements were maintained over a period of 7 years, but the clear relationships that have been detected reflect the value obtained from investment in such studies over a period of several years.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available online at https://academic. oup.com/aob and consist of the following. Figure S1 : the annual relationship between plant mortality and plant density for each plot in the TasFACE experiment. Figure S2 : soil water potential in unwarmed and warmed plots at ambient and elevated CO 2 in the TasFACE experiment from March 2005 to March 2011. Figure S3 : the relationship between annual, density-adjusted mortality and the annual number of spells longer than 5 d in which less than 1 mm of rain fell in the TasFACE experiment at (a) ambient CO 2 and (b) elevated CO 2 . Table S1 : variables calculated from daily rainfall data for use in multivariate analyses.
